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their newborn baby RoberTJ. They

"'Fivor Malei ';'-'- v

Arteriosclerosis (hardening of

the arteries) occurs much' more
frequently in men than in women",

and affects men six to ten yearj
earlier.

Center Pigeon
Airman

Gypsum is used Z
mem. stucco.'. 5,
imitation of rr.arblVti
and as a wtarder'?!
faeture of cement.

Much Activity At
Center Pigeon

The MYF of the Bethel Metho

left the middle name open tc permit
him to adopt one of hi own choice
when he became old enough.

J

; Announce Market
- For Grade C Milk

Farmer in the Pigeon River
' area who have surplus milk are ad-

vised that they may find a market
for it as Grade C milk at the Coble
milk plant at Murphy. Persons in-

terested shuuld get in touch with
Mrs. Alice Selltrs of Route 2,

; Canton.
;.'. The price on Grade C is $3.10 a

hundred for 4 per tent milk, with
5 cents per point butterfat above
4 per cent. An additional 20 cents

"per hundred is allowed where the.

dist Church sang to shut-in-s on
Sunday night. Participating in the
singing were: Theresa Wright, Dor
is Hyatt, Patsy Fore, Norma Jean
Sheffield, Doris Rollins, Reba Fra-d- y,

Rosemary West, Joyce Morgan,
Joyce Ann Sheffield, Joan Sheffield,

Margaret Sherrill and Judyv ;
S 4 f "

Wells.
Also taking part were: Linda

and Alice Vance, Emily Michael,
Billie Deitz, Buddy Mull, Ray

producer has a miik cooler.

Enjoj, yonrself ... It' ilmpler than yon think
help ox A4P many iabor-Mtrin- g foods! uv,
thing yoga need to breeie tbrourb break fav. "

Johnson, Blue Browning,; Neal
Kelly, James Byrd, David Vance,
Roy Greene, Burton Wells, Bucky
West, L. M. West, Bobby Fore, T,
L. Riddle, Russell Terrill, Rev.
Clyde Collins, Mrs. Roy Morgan,

. . V I. .. . UISI, 11wor or "icu, crv supper in tecoods. And J
wonderful V wife-tev- are priced to rive 1
budreta a test. too. Take home nln. tr1Mrs. Weaver Sheffield, and Mrs. R

C. Sheffield. ' ' ' ' ' "Itewyl.;iS iHnrrrtrr (j&&x1mMkim

Summer Casserole Cookery
By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Press Food Editor

Here's a casserole that's fare. It's a hearty combination

of chicken and tongue with a sauce made zestful with instant chicken
bouiilon cubes. These cubes, are convenient touse when you need a

chicken stock to enhance a main dish, a soup, or a sauce for vegetables.
Just serve a salad with the chicken and tongue casserole, and !a, fruit
dessert, and you'll have an easy-d- o summer supper. Nice, too, because
you can prepare this casserole ahead of time and then pop it into the
oven at the last moment. '

k CHICKEN A NO TONGUE CASSEROLE

Ingredients: 13 cup butter or margarine, 13 cup flour, h tear
spoon pepper, 5 instant chicken bouillon cubes,--2 cups water, 1 cup
light cream, 2 cups die ed cooked or canned chicken, 2 cups diced cel-

ery v 1 can sliced beef tongue. 3 cups hot mashed potatcfes,' me'ted but-

ter or margarine. ' "
'. - '.

Method: Melt butter or margarine in top of double boilert blend
in flour and pepper. Add chicken bouillon cubes; crush; blend in.
Add water and light cream; stir over low heat until smooth and thick-

ened. Add chicken and celery. Cover; cook over hpt water lQ minu-ute- s.

In a casserole arrange sliced tongue1 and chicken mixture in al-

ternate layers, beginning and ending with tongue. Top with ' circles
of mashed potatoes. Brush potatoes with melted butter or margarine.
Bake in moderate (375 F.) oven 15 minutes or until potatoes are
browned1. Makes 6 servings.: v ..

Another way to u. chicken bouillon cubes is in a vegetable aspic
for a summer lunch. It's delicious served with a platter of cold meat
and some crisp greens. Let dessert be a berry cobbler and you're all
set for "just the family" or for company.

VEGETABLE ASPIC SALAD

Ingredients: 1 envelope unflavored gelatin, '4 'cup cold water, 2

instant chicken bouillon cubes. 1 cup boiling water, 3 tablespoons
sugar, 4 cup lemon juice. 1 tablespoon grated onion, 1 package quick-fro- n

mixed vegetables 'cooked and chilled), water cress, French
dressing.

Method: Sprinkle gelatin on cold water. Dissolve chicken bouillon
cubes in boiling water: add to gelatin with sugar; stir until gelatin
and sugar dissolve. Add lemon juice; chill until consistency of unbeat-
en egg white. Fold in onion and cooked mixed vegetables. Spoon in
individual molds; chill until set. Serve on water, cress with 'French
dressing. Makes 6 servings, .. .,.".

"Bleached Blondes" Popular

There is a great demand these
daysfor 'furniture with :"bleached,"
"blonde" or ."pickled" finishes.
Bleached woods are especially pop-

ular in contemporary homes. The
bleaching operation is carried out
in such, a way as to remove the
natural coloring matter of the wood
without Injuring the wood fibers:
The cellulose fibers of the wood are
Whitened, but the grain patterns are
preserved so as to maintain the
textural bpauty of '.he wood.

Mrs. Tom Reeves discussed "Inv
provements in the Community" at
the last community meeting. Tuna Fish1 A&P

Pfc, Felix Mease, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Mease of Center Pi-

geon has completed his basic
airman indoctrination course at
Lachland Air Force Base in Tex-
as, and has been stationed in
Okmulgee, Okla,

l. at

Tomatoes
A conference meeting and ice

cream supper will be held at Beth-
el Methodist Church Friday night.

Customers'
Corner

Packers
Label:7 No.:
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I 4 4 It m Grapofruft Juice
Can

Perfect Strike Chum V.

No. l

..Can

a-fXV ft?

Do you do all your shop-
ping at AP? -

1 not, why not?
Each. department in your

AP strives to give you the
best values and the best
service. , 1,

If there is anything we
can do to improve a parti-
cular' department in your
store, we want to know
about it. Please write:
CUSTOMER RELATIONS

DEPT.
A&P Food Stores
420 Lexington Ave.,
New York 17, N. Y.

7V "4
Phillfps Beans wm

Tomato Juice iW
Corn Flakes
Fruit Cocktail
lona Cocoa
Swift Jewel

SNOWDRIFTi 'No.

COFFEE! SHORTENINGI - H

3 lb Can 85c - H
1(4Ocean

SprayCranberry Sauce

- a'
A&P Peas ...
Niblets Brand Corn
Green Giant Peas

J
California -- - C4

A&P Grape Juice
Golden"

GRAPES

2 - 29c

Kraft Pimicntu

Cheese, 5-o- z Jar 19c

CRACKERS, lb 32c

Lipton's

Margarine Mild

it-

Cuban Size Ut c4
; ii.

J.VA' A&P'i Own
UeXOVegotabls Snortenlm. .- - - - -
Corned Beef Hash Armom

Chili Con Carnew&.
Corned Beef Armour's. '.
Chopped Ham Armour's

c

.FROSTEE, Pkg 12c
MJf I I J V S.JS ya is. ID. !" - l

:4

Avocados 3 Lbv 25c
Nice SIM

Lenions - - -- Lb 15c
Fresh Tiender Strtn

2 25cBeans - -

c4
Lipton

TEA A7 Armour'sI lb 31c Potted Meat can

Sausage-- lfF.itWi 'atf Can,4 i3
Arm our' j

Vienna

LB. ..

13cBananas
mm"MAYONNAISE . Pint 30c YellowCHOICE'mm CHICKEN AND TONGUE CASSEROLE TreetHe-ma- n fare. Armour'i

CanMEATS Onions Lb 6c- - - -
Potatoes

Red Bliss - -- Lb 6c

tED BLISS LB.

Mild and Mellow
tioned at Camp Stewart, Ga., visit-
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Gibson, last week.TOMATOES

sponsored by the Young Adults
and Young People classes. Pictures
of the "Easter Parade at the
Church," will be shown during the
conference. A collection will be
taken for the benefit of the new
nursery.

8 O'CLOCK COFFEE

Bag

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mathis and
family, and Miss Betty Sue West,
left recently for a vacation at
Myrtle Beach.

potatoes . . . .

FRYERS - CHOICE PIECES
BREASTS ............... lb Qgc
THIGHS lb 95c

77c 3 52.' '';!.

t

''it,.;
A chicken house with capacity

of 1200 hens has been built at the Theresa Wright and Norma Jean
Sheffield were dinner guests of
Bucky West Sunday.

County Home. The community
Home Style or Sandwich

Marvel Breadconsiders it a great improvement.
""GOLDEN JUMBO

-- BANANAS . .......... .. lb 13c JarLEGS ........ Ib OEc
Mrs. W. II. Haikins has return 1H-L- b.

Loaf 20cF. F. V. ed home from the hospital.

Stored Grass
An extra pint of milk with each

gallon is about what dairymen can
expect from storing grass in the
silo instead of field-curin- it as hay. Jane ParkerPvt. T. M. Gibson, who is sta

WAFERS

Ann Page Salad ,

;

Dressing - - -
Peanut Butter

Jelly Pais - - -
Mustard Ana Pat

Mayonnaise Ann Pag -
GrapVjelly''-IJ-.-.--Strawberr-

msfr.. .-- -r-
Ann Page With Pork f TPmto Sauce

Beans - m - - -

A Angel Food RingSome Gups Are Fat

12-o- z

BOX

27c
14

Hi
15-o- z.

Cake 49c 14Some Are Thin--

t4

.'V,,

WINGS lb 3C
BACKS : lbfrgc
RID

stew beef : ib j c
us.oooi)
SIRLOIN STEAK .. lb$.09

;THICK- - - -

FAT BACK lb 23c

Can

but the only thing your cup
?a,n IS, give what vou Put in.at the JFG plant realizetnat only your sheer enjoy-ment of really good coffee

NO, 2 CAN

OUR OWN

TEAv.
...cmes you want to go back ffor more. This, naturally, is r VL 1 C'the reason that only choice ' . , J?"ai.Ur f?f are used i n . V whiiiimPkg. 48cPk zoc
VSyTa ? iena t0 ive yu the k --J C

delicious flavor you al- - r fcf mAways get in JFG Special. lwV- -
b.

Pkg. 89c
m t w

All prices In thla U guaranteed through Stt,

-- TOMATOES ...... 2 for c

"LIBBYS 4G Oz. CAN

TOMATO JUICE ...... 29c
WHITE HOUSE

VAPPLE SAUCE .. Can 1 3c

M KRAFT FRENCH
v DRESSING 23c
'PET MILK . ......Large 14c

Silver DusRCracker Jacks

3 ;13o

P&G Soap

3 Ban 23c 32eLge.
Pkg.

.tiuuvua .ilHtlVVDCKKI
PRESERVES, 16-o- z jar 3Qc
BLUEBIRD 46 Oz. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2Jc
BLUEBIRD 46 Oz. CAN

ORANGE JUICE ... 25c
Atgsluj, .. ..

Marshmallows Swan SoapWoodbury Soap

Bar.gc StReg.
BarHUNT'S NO. 2 'A CAN pi, igc

PEACH HALVES - 29c
BISQUICK...,Lge.Box3Qc
INSTANT NES CAFE

9FFEE........4-ozJar54- c

J3UGAR ...... ......... 101bsQ7c

Real Gold

Orange
Concentrate

Swan SoapDUFF ROLL MIX, Pkg 2Q
Lotion Mild

Jergens Soap

Ba, JJc
2 Bars 35W-0- 2.

CanI DF.I. lMrtXITl? 01 i t
- V " ' w M 17cjl

"Jit
.VVbSSONOIL Qt. 37c I FRUIT COCKTAIL . .. 37c Crisco Personal

Ivory Soap
Sweetheart Soap

Bar 9cCan 99c
3 Bars JJC

Tide Blu White

Flakes

Dasb

Dog Food

''s 15c9cPkg.

vi
Jlii'!


